
SHAC Meeting Minutes
Wylie High School PAC-Black Box Theater

April 13, 2022

The School Health Advisory Council conducted their fourth meeting of the 2021-22 academic year. The meeting
was held at Wylie High School in the black box theater of the Performing Arts Center. Meeting was posted 72
hours in advance.

Members present: Members absent:
Terry Hagler - Assistant Superintendent/Chair John Fanning - Parent
Corissa Parris - Parent/Co chair
Angela Haney - Parent
Josh Hardwick - Parent
Max Johnson - Parent
Lois Burleson - District Nurse

Guests present: DeeDee Baker - Health Teacher at High School; Kelly Eastman - Health Teacher at West Junior
High; Angelica Walker - Nutrition Services; Kristi Landeros - Lead Nutrition services.

6 members present at the meeting. 1 member absent. 4 guests present.

Call to Order - Chairman, Mr. Hagler called the meeting to order at 1130am. Approval of minutes from the February
meeting was motioned by Max Johnson and seconded by Josh Hardwick.

Introduction of the committee members and their role on the council was made by each individual and led by Terry
Hagler. Mission statement was read and agreed upon by all members present. A reminder that SHAC guide was
provided and an overview of the guidelines was given at the last meeting. Agenda was sent via email prior to the
meeting. Mr. Hagler thanked the committee for their service and time.

Terry Hagler reviewed the discussion of adopting the health sexuality curriculum for the district in line with the new
health TEKS. He inquired if everyone on the committee had a chance to review the Goodheart-Wilcox digital
textbook and companion workbook. All members agreed. Reminded the committee this textbook was the only
manual adopted by the state. School district agrees with textbook material as it aligns with health TEKS and
community beliefs as well. Recognizes no public interest present to discuss the book and companion other than
committee members. Opens floor for questions and answers regarding the health TEKS and curriculum. Reminds
everyone no student is taught human sexuality without the parent opting in first. Communication will be addressed
on how to inform parents, how to obtain the curriculum being taught and the opt in option. Angie H. asks what will
happen to the students who did not opt in? Mr. Hagler states those students will likely remain in the classroom
setting with the opt-in students transitioning to another location for the lesson. In addition the opt in students will
likely be separated by gender to be educated on the topic(s). Definite length of instruction, one or two days,
unknown at this time including the format to teach. District will make the workbook companion to the textbook
available to parents at the central administration office and the campuses where the instruction will take place.
DeeDee Baker expressed she thought the textbook was tastefully done and biology specific. Max Johnson inquired
about the health material dated. Corissa Parris added no new health TEKS is why no updated material. Josh
Hardwick added he feels it is the parent responsibility more than the school district to cover the topic. He likes the
opt in approach, making the information available and done in a tasteful manner.

The SHAC council voted to adopt the Goodheart - Willcox Human Sexuality curriculum  (companion Piece).There
was a motion by Josh Hardwick and second  by Max Johnson. The committee then approved by unanimous vote
to adopt the textbook..

Mr. Hagler will represent SHAC, listing all council members, to present to the school board. Health teachers, Mrs.
Baker and Mrs. Eastman, approve of  the textbook as well. States they like the updates. Max Johnson inquired
what updates they like. Mrs. Baker specified the side stories of scenarios applicable to the student and others
regarding social and emotional health. Mrs. Baker explained the importance of physical, mental and emotional
health in conjunction with body systems. Mrs. Eastman explains when teaching the stress unit students are taught
how to recognize in themselves and in others. Mr. Hagler asks health teachers if they feel comfortable with the
material. They both say yes.



Angelica Walker and Kristi Landeros update the committee on the wellness policy guidelines. Report the district is
participating in the Child Nutrition COVID-19 waiver program. Requirements are being met such as 30 mins for
lunch, peanut free tables and cleaning,  posters in the cafeteria, nibbles available in print and provided on the
district website. Mr. Hagler inquired if the nibbles publication is emailed? It is not currently emailed, nutrition
services agrees to check accessibility and remind the committee that it is available via print and district website.
Other requirements that are being fulfilled include menus posted online and gluten free options obtainable. Mr.
Hagler updated committee on CATCH program through wellness is taught in the PE classes at the elementary
campuses. He will follow up with the East side in regards to the instruction as he is aware of West side
participation. Mrs. Landeros informed the committee the requirements for cafeteria staff training is 6hours. The
staff actually receive between 10 to 12 hours of training both online and in person. Mr. Hagler then informed
regarding coaches required training that include, concussion protocol, cpr, and tackling safety. One area to make
progress in is physical health of employees. He agrees to research why they no longer provide health screenings
for staff.  Hendrick Health club gives discounted rates to employees of the school district. He explained the
availability to staff and community members of the doghouse and cardio room. Reminded that the athletes and
sports come first for use in those facilities. All facilities are open after school. Agrees a lot more can be done to
promote wellness with staff. Mentioned the golf tournament and possibility of other events.

Final item to discuss, term limits. Currently bylaws have members participating for 2 years. Members agree and will
revisit the topic at a later date.

With no further business to discuss the meeting was adjourned at 1215pm.


